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NCR Juniors Registration Policy 
North Coast Raiders Hockey Club is committed to providing a friendly and safe environment for all young people playing 
hockey at the club.  North Coast Raiders (NCR) aims to allow junior players to experience fun and enjoyment in the 
challenge of competition, maximising participation as well as encouraging friendships.  The Club’s ethos and emphasis is 
on developing skills and teamwork and creating an environment where players are able to reach their potential.  NCR’s 
aim is that by making, and keeping, junior players involvement in hockey enjoyable and fulfilling, our juniors will be 
more likely to continue a life-long participation with the club and in the sport of hockey. 

By registering to play at NCR, players shall demonstrate a commitment to the philosophy and principles of the club and 
agree to abide by the Club’s policies, including this one.  This policy will be referred to with NCR registration process and 
will also be available on the North Coast Raiders website.  

PLAYER REGISTRATION 

The Junior Committee (and the Board of Directors of NCR) will do its best to provide an appropriate age group team for 
junior hockey players who wish to play at North Coast Raiders Hockey Club.  The acceptance of registrations and the 
selection of teams will be based on the following principles:  

1. To allow the NCR to organise teams and submit correct information to Hockey WA for grading, registrations 
and payments from players must be received no later than two weeks following the advertised club registration 
day. 

2. Registrations received after this day may not automatically be accepted but must first be approved by the NCR 
Junior Committee.  The decision to accept a late nomination will be based on team spaces and availability, 
which is according to registrations already received.  

3. Registration notice will be given to existing players through Team App, and registration and payment will be 
conducted on-line through TeamApp. 

4. Unpaid registrations will result in players being unable to play. 

5. All junior players in the J9/10 and J11/12 age groups will be expected to attend a workshop run by NCR about 
umpiring and rules. They will be encouraged to participate in an ongoing umpiring education program 
supported by the coloured shirt program provided by Hockey WA. 

6. Players in 7/8 and 9/10 are expected participate in the ball boy/girl roster program (players are to register their 
availability with the Ball Attendants Co-ordinator, through TeamApp). 

7. Extra costs (in addition to registration fees) may be incurred throughout the season, e.g. turf training fees, turf 
playing fees and umpiring costs.  Decisions should be discussed with all team members at the commencement 
of the season, fees agreed and divided equally between all team members as appropriate (in the case of turf 
training each player may be expected to contribute regardless of whether that player has attended any or all of 
the turf training sessions).  This role is usually conducted by the Team Manager 

8. Players that are playing extra games, or with a permit for an additional team, will be required to pay umpire 
and venue fees for that team as well as their own team, as appropriate. 

9. By registering with NCR, all players, parents and guardians acknowledge that they have read, understood and 
agreed to abide by, at all times, the NCR Code of Conduct; as published on the NCR website and updated at any 
time. 

PARENT VOLUNTEERS 
10. Parents of players will be expected to participate in the managing, coaching or umpiring duties to ensure the 

smooth running of the team. 

11. Volunteers involved with junior players will be asked to provide a current Working with Children Certificate 
(WwCC) according to relevant legislation and NCR Board directives. The Club will assist with this process if the 
volunteer has not already had this check completed.  Please note that it you are a parent of a child within the 
team in which you are volunteering that a WwCC is not generally required. 
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